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SUNNY SOUTHLAND
Extends Smiling Welcome to
President McKlnlcy's Inrulon.

THE THUNDERING OF CANNON

VoUcs the Homage ot the People
to ills High Office,

WHILE THE ROARING ACCLAIM

nt Ten Thousand Throats Accent*
uate Admiration for tbc Mao.

THE SCENES OF ENTHUSIASM
Kaacutl wh« U» PmtdMl RUm ta Ad*
4»n lb* DuuiljrPsdml AadltorltM af

th* Twmnh OntiuUI Ciklblttos.
in* AlllMM Rittf Mid H>ww

tmflBf Making U« Pillar* af

Iha SAtfleaTrtnbU wilh Uia Kcataejr af
Its GrwUBf-Mn. KcKlaltr flmUd

With Salroa af Applaaaa.Othar Jfaw

l»«ra af lha Party tha Otyacta of DlittaimubadCaaiMantl**.

NASHVILLE, Jane 11.'President McK!n!crand parly Arrived at the Union
t:w:ion, tbhi dry. at 7:30 o'clock this
rr mine, and were met by Major J. W.
Taotnaa, president oC the Tennessee centennialexposition and the members of
the rxpoUtion executive committee. Aftera cordial creeling bad been extended
to the visitors they were taken In carKlsmvllHniat Mr. Van-
Ieer Kirkman esoortlng President McKinloyand Major Thomas acting as escrcfor Mrs. McKinley. The Union stationand Church street, leading to ths
l-Afl. were crowded with people and the
visitors were heartily cheered as they
p*s2*d by. At the Maxwell House the
psrty breakfasted and at 10 o'clock GovernorTaylor, of Tennessee, Governor
Eufhnell. of Ohio, accompanied by their
ftaAs, called upon the President. Mrs.
Vanleer Kirkman president of the
woman's board of the exposition also
called upon President and Mrs. McKinleyand party.
Leating the hotel at 11 o'clock the partyarrived at the exposition grounds

three-quarters of an hour later. The
treets along the route were densely
crowded and many houses were beautifullydecorated *n honor of the occasion.
Th- weather was delightful. Accompanyingthe President and party were
Governors Taylor and Bushnell. and
their staffs: Mayor McCarthy, of Nashvilleand Mayor Caldwell, of Cincinnati;
President Thorna* and the executive
ouunttcee of the exposition, a detachmentof ex-Confederates, acting as a

guard of honor.

The procession which was greeted with
eh«era from the thousands of people who
lined the streets, thoved out Church
street to Vine, down Vine to Broad and
out Broad to the custom house, where
the Sixth Infantry. U. 9. A., commanded
by Colonel Miner, joined the procession.
The line of march continued out Broad
street to West End avenue and out West
End avenue to the main entrance to the
exposition. While the procession was on
its way. a salute of twerrtjr-flve gum
was fired. Entering the exposition
gates the party proceeded to the Auditorium,under the escort of the centennialpuards, the centennial chimes being
runs for the first time as they marched
up th* broad avenue.
Amid rhe boom of theramioaisalute and th* bum of thousandsof voices in th* great Auditorium

rthe strains of "Dixie." from a wanderingbond outstde. The mueh-!<«vcd
tune brought out the first sign of enthusiasmfrom the patient people, who had
been awaiting the advent of the Presidentfor a long and exceedingly warm
period. The 8,000 people were good natured.however, even though this was
th» first warm day of the exposition sea-
un.

Exactly at noon President McKlnley
walked down the main aisle, on his arm
that stately Mrs. Tantacr Klrkland.
president of the woman's board. The
President was %rreeted with hearty
cheers and ao wore Secretaries Sherman,
A]ir?r. oary, Wilson and the other distinguishedgti'-rts and their accompanyingla Il< ik Mr*. McKlnley, much to thfl
r^rret of every one, did not feci equal to
t h»>at and *tress and remained In her
* m? at the hotel. Mrs. Alger. Mr*.
r»ary. Mtss Sherman and the Mlssoa
('.try were In the first line of stage
iru;! *. J. Thomas. president of the oxP-'vltioncompany, was seated at the
President'* left and Commissioner H.
Clay Evans was to the right of the line.

"Jovernors Taylor, of Tennessee*, and
Rushnell, of Ohio, with Mrs. Bu.fhnoll.
entered a^ the Inner* band closed the
«pemng overture and wore heartily
cheered. The govomor* then took the

by the President reserved for
them. There was a wait of some momentswhile the staffs of the governors
* re tnklng th«*Ir places In the rear of

platform, giving the distinguished
*u< timrt *<\ a<!mIrt* tho «lnil>le. hut
effective draperies* with which the pllgalleriesand stage were draped.
The scene presented to the eyes of the
chiof executlvo was a brilliant one. The
vast audience n*»e parterre-like before
birr., and In It some of the nwft beautiful
p -rn' n and many of the bravest men In
th* world.
A variation upon "Oar Old Kentucky

U rr,-" was a flitting prolude to th*
""he*, which were opened by Hon.

J hn V>'. Thomas, pn-rtldent of the expo>was master of ceremonies on
auditorium stage.

AT THE AUDITOHIUX
of Wild Knlhnalaim F.narlrd

Wh»w ih« PrHlitent RUti to «p*itk.
T'r-^i i<»nt Thomas was very brief, but

extended the heartiest of welcomes to
' President, which his presence os the
* "'» f magistrate of th* Greats Nation

Karth. «n a high honor, to the roem}" of th" cabinet, to Governor Bushn?.IJand vlxltlr-D- r»hio:tn<i and to the rep-
tatlVM of ih^ pr»«s*. Mr. Thomas

i' Introduced Governor Taylor, of
a* "Our Bob." and his apJi.vi nu the signal for loud cheers

horn' witty alluaion* provoked
^ laughter. Governor Taylor wan
' "i \>y Hon. W. T. McCarthy.
ma>'t ,.f Nashville, who added to tho

rn. 4 given. and be In turn by SenaWT Clarke. president of the Ohio
""tennlal Comvnlfwdon.
Aft»-r a musical Interlude, Governor

'v' MuflinHI, of Ohio, evidently a well
i figure to many of the audience.
li'!r..'«Jne^d, hi." bow b-tng followed
flattering rectflion in which <b"
Jt>Jn«»d with bands and bandker«h.i'fd.

V n Governor Buahnell was In ih-j
' f hia ?i>?pch vociferous chenn

r-jr of the auditorium herald'pproaf/b of a distinguished p'-rf'i" and the r.jtir became deafening
Mrs. McKlnley was reoognlx d. The

***** audlenct> cheered until 1t aeomed
tired out, but commenced otrain with renew.nlvigor when a large bunch of fragrantroes were handed to Mr*. McKlnley,who bowed her acknowledgements,
"hen the applause that followed GovernorBushnell'a peroration had subsided.
President Thomas lutioduced the great
llgure of the occasion, and Mr. McKlnley'aface lit up a» tho audience rose cn
masse and shouted out cheer after cheer.
At last quiet came and In a clear, penetratingvoice and with more gesture than
is his wont, tho chief executive delivered
the following speech, which will longhi»li! A. nlaru* of hlirhiMt hAnAr In lV<. ...

nals of TennesseeT
The President said: Officers of the

T'ennesre Centennial Exposition. Ladies
and Gentleman:.American nationality,
compared with that of Europe and the
fast. it» still very young; und yet alreadywe are beginning to have ago
enough for centennial anniversaries in
states other than the original thirteen.
Such occasions are always interesting,and when celebrated in a practical way
are useful and Instructive. Combining
retrospect and review, they recall what
has been done by state and nation ami
point out what jet remains Tor both to
accomplish iu order to fulfil their highestdestiny.
This celebration is of general interest

to the whole country and of specialsignificance to 4he people of the south
and west It marks th* end of the llrst
century of the state of Tennessee and
the close of the first year of its second
century. One hundred and one years
ago this state was admitted Into the
Union as the sixteenth member of the
great family of American common1wealths.
It was a welcome addition to the naJtiooal household.a community young.

strong and sturdy, with an honors an 1
heroic ancestry, with fond anticipations
not only of its founders but faith in its
success on the part of far seeing and
sagacious statesmen in all parts of the
country. I am Justified In saying that
these anticipations have been grandly
realised, that the present of this com-
munlty of sterling worth Is even
brighter than prophets of the past had
dared to forecast it.

Th* builders of the state, who liad
forced their way through the trackless
forests of this splendid domain, brought
with them the Rime high ideals and
fearless devotion to homtt and country,
founded on resistance to oppression,
which have everywhere made illustriousthe Anglo-American name.
Whether it was the territory of Virginia
or that of North Carolina mattered littleto them. They came willing and
eager to flght for independence and
liberty, and in the war of the revolutionwere ever loyal to the standard of
Washington. When their representativesserved In the colonial assembly
of North Carolina they chose.for th«
first time in our country «o far as I
know.the great name of Washington
for the district in which they lived, and
at the close of the revolution sought to
organise their territory into a state to
b* known as the state of Franlin. in
grateful homage to the name of anothet
of-its most distinguished patriot Icommoners.
Spain had sought to possess their

territory by right of discovery o* a part
of Florida. France claimed it by right
or CCSfllOD a* a part ui lAJUi'aun. aim

England as hers by conquest. Hut
neither contention could for an Instant
be recognlxed. Moved by the highest
Instincts ot..self-government and the
loftiest motives of patriotism, under
gallant old John Sevier, at King's
mountain your forefathers bravely
vindicated their honor and gloriously
won their Independence.
Thus came the new state. second only

then of the now mighty west and southwest.And It baa made a wonderful
history Tor Itself. Tennessee has sometimesbeen called the mother of southwesternstatesmen. It furnished u-thelrImmortal Jackson, whose record
in war, and whose administration In
pace as the head of the great republic
shines on with the advancing years.
The century has only added to the lustreof his name. Increased the obligationsof his countrymen, and exalted
him In their affection. Polk and Juhnsonaho were products of this great
state. and many more heroes of distinguisheddeeds whose names will
come unbidden to your memories whll»
I speak.
Tennesseeans have ever been volunteer.not drafted, patriots. In 1S46.

when 2.400 soldiers were called for. 3,000
loyal Tannesseeans offered their servirM?ond amid the trials and terrors of
the great civil war, under conditions
of peculiar distress and embarrassment.her people divided on contending
aide*. But upon whichever Bide found,
they fought fearlessly to death and
eallant atcrlflce. Now happily th*re
are no contending sides In this glorious
commonwealth or in any part of our

common country. The men whr> opposedeach other In dreadful battle a

third of h century ago, arc once more
and forever united together under one

flag in a never-to-be-broken union.
The glory of Tennessee Is not alone in
the brilliant names It has contributed
history or the heroic patriotism displayedby the people in so many crises
of our national life, but its material and
Industrial wealth, social advancement
and population are striking and significantIn their growth and development.

Tour exposition shows better thnn
any words of mine can tell the details
of-your wealth of resources and power
of production. You have done wisely
In exhibiting these to your own people
and to your ulster state*, and at no time
could the display be more effective thnn
no;v, when what the country needs

M im ftnfldrncc
more man mi ci»«.- .-> v....

In Itself. This exposition demonstrate*
directly your oiva faith and purpose
nnd signifies In the widest sens? your
true and unfailing belief In the Irrepressiblepluck of the American people,
and is a promising Indication of the returnof American prosperity.
The knowledge which this beautiful

nnd novel exposition Give* will surely
ftlmulate competition, develop your
trade, Increase jour output, enlarge
jour fields of mploymcnt. extend vour

markets, nnd so eventually pay for all
it cost, ns well as Justify local sentimentnnd encourage state pride.
Men nnd women I see about mo from

ail parts of the country, nnd thousand!*
mor«* will assemble b»*re before the expositionIs closed. Let ourselves nnd
let them nJtv.iys remember that whateverdifferences about politics mnv

have existed. or still exist, we nre nil
Americans before we are partisans,
and value the w-lfare of nil the people
nbnve party or section. Citizens of differentstates, we yet love nil the states.

The lesson of th» hour, then, Is this-.
that u-iwtevr adverse conditions may

temporarily impede the pathway of our

national progr^s, nothing can permanAnt I if *Wolt It.
Applnun* wan ffqurnt flunn*' in"

epeerh anil hearty at nil ,,mM; '1
reaehril 11 HI"'" "hl'n^ i/inn w r"
to the pri.TviHlon of I hi- 1 nl«n *

mail' Tlii* «tenv.nle» l» r'"'
belrnr rnn-lu.l-d. the Fre»l'

and pfirty. Including the rcpr«»nUIIV'«
,.f the prrp* went to luncheon at the

Went Side flub n the ground* In front

0( admlnlitration building.

To In *< 11' '* k 1 n T" i in Itn-ih.

Special Di»»»tcll lo the Intelllfeneer.
HIBTKHHVILLF. W. Va Juii" II.

A number >.f uniform rnnk Knlehu of

I'vthliu" of Wh' i'llnK. arrived here this
'v.nlnK. and "III mmltuie a uniform
rank here. All the Hate officer*
here, and a bm nodal time will be Mid.

FIRST TEST VOTE
On the Sugar Schedule Result* In

Adoption ol tha Amendment

OF THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Which Change* the IIou*e Rate of

1.95 Per Pound.

IT WAS A VERY CLOSE SHAVE.
Til* Afllrm«tlT* V«UOnly lltTtif Marginmf Two Vol##.On# Democrat, a

Kllvtr ftepabllran and On* PopnlUt
Contorted with lh* RefiabUcans.Tbe
Kesnlt Indicates, However, that Any
Amendment Hat lug the Sanction of the
Caucus U Assured of Adoption.

WASHINGTON, June ll.-The first
test vol® on the sugar schedule was

taken In the senate late to-day, resultingIn the adoption of the Republican
caucus amendment, changing the house
rate of 1.93 per pound, by the close
vote of yeas 32; nays 30. The affirmativevote was mode up of twenty-nine
Republicans, one Democrat, McEnery,
of Louisiana; one silver Republican,
Jones, of Nevada, and one Populist,
Stewart, of Nevada. The negative vote
was made up of twenty-five Democrats,
three Populism and two silver Republicans.

It was thn closest vote yet taken on
an issue of importance and wan acceptedas showing that any amendment
having the sanction of the caucus was
assured of adoption. The wto was
taken after a day spent in speeches on
tlu* effect of the sugar schedule. The
main speech of the day came from Mr.
Allison, in oharge of the bill, and was on
charges made against the sugar sched-
ule as a whole, and a defense of it. Mr.
Gorman, of Maryland, spoke against
the schedule and the entire bill, pointingout that its effect was to burden the
people without opening to us new foreignmarkets.
Mr. White reviewed the records of Re-

publican senators on the sugar scheduledurinir the debate on the Wilson
bill, arraigning them for Inconsistency,
Mr. Cafforey. of Louisiana, and Mr.

Stewart, of Nevada, also spoke, the
former against and the latter for the
pending schedule, after which the vote
was taken.
The first paragraph of the sugar

schedule waa not finally disposed of up
to tha time of adjournment.

Art Barren Ideailttre.
WASHINGTON*. D. C.. June 11..The

members of the committee on the cootlngentexpenses of the senate have
agreed to report adversely the Tillman
resolution for nn Investigation of the
alleged speculations In sujrar. It Is not
known when the report will be made to
the senate. Th<* report, It Is understood,will go quite fully Into the merit*of the question, shewing «uch Investigationsas that proposed Co he generallybarren of results.

WEST VIRGINIA THIRD
fn the Mat of Coal Prodactlon-Oblo
Mini Iter Cloee.Th« Owtpat of theState
Incrrasrrf Krarly I,n00,000 Tone,

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 1L.

From a carefully prepared compilation
of the statistics of coal production In
the United States. Just completed by
statistician E. W. Parker, of the United
States geological survey, it Is shown
that (he output in 1896 was 190,639,959
short torn, valued at 1195,557,619, which
Is a decrease over 1495, solely In Pennsylvaniaanthracite, of 2.477,571, in short
tons, and $2,241,304 in value.
In the list of coal producing states

Pennsylvania leads with 50,000.000 tons.
Illinois 6tand second and West Vlrnlniathird, with Ohio fourth. West
Virginia's product in 1896 was 12.876.296
tons, valued at I3.3S6.6S5. The race for
supremacy between Ohio and West Virginiawas very close, there being but n

thousand tons difference, the output of
each being nearly 13.000.000 ton?. The
four states named yield about 70 per
cent, of the total bituminous productionJn the United States. Ohio lost
460,000 tons, while West Virginia increasedtoer output nearly 1.500,000 tons.
Illinois Increased about 2,000,000 tons.
The West Virginia increase was the
most Important recorded among the Appalachiansjystem.
The tariff on coal in the new measure

which the present congress will soon

perfect ana pass win p--vcii,,-,.c

cents per ton. the old Republican rate,
which should enable the operators to

maintain a good wage scale for mining.

Ill SO HUBRY TO LEAYK

Rrokrr Chapman'* Uil Honrs In the
Waililncton Jal!.

WASHINGTON*. June II..Broker ElvertonIt. Chapman spent the final night
of his term in the district Jail lait night.
Mb sentence expired at midnight, but

according to custom he was "allowed to

remain" till this morning. II- accepted
this final courtesy at the hands of WardenLi-vnard laughingly saying he
should bi? sorry to requite the hospitalityhe had received by seeming to hurry
off precipitately, llo might, had he so

desired, have left In time to breakfast
at the Arlington, but Instead hi- breakfastedas usual at the Ja.il and after
finishing his meal spent an hour or

more looking over his mail, while waitingfor his friends, who had arranged
to call for him in a carriage In the
course of the morning.
Chapman left the Jail nt about 10:50.

Ills five children were all with him at
the time, and entering a private carriagethey drovo rapidly to the city.

Writ Virginia Prrionata.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligrncer.
WASHINGTON. June 11..Among the

prominent West Virginians at the capitalto-day are Hon. W. M. O. Dawson,
secretary of state, and Hon. K. It. Hanen,speaker of the house of delegates.
T. J. Hart, son of Captain J. K. Hart,

formerly a resident of New Martinsville,
has jiurt graduated with distinction from
the medical department of the National
University in this city. Dr. Hart has
|>e<-n u close student and stands well
with the faculty, as well as the fraternity.here, and given promise of much
future success and higher honors than
his degr.-e can confer.

»irglBWM.

Kl,rdal nlnpntch lo II") Intelllc"iic»r.
WASHINGTON. Jtmf II..Penston

certificate to f\V«t Virginia applicant*
I.VC "II lunifd »: follmva: orlKlnul
jc. <r Jk-lix'nwn. W.«tbur«. l:««lor.iHon«nJ i.i'-r. . -BMWn Prlo. (I..ri.'il MitMl* ty. Inc-nunf.John
V ,unr Sinclair. Orliflnal widow*.
Nun > A. Hlalr, BhooM: AuinnJa I'rlncc,
MMJI'i)'.

A DIABOLICAL DEED.
Attempt Made ou tlie I.If* of the Ooremor
of tli 'Rational Soldiers' Home, Ktmr
Leavenworth-2liarro«r Ke ape of lllmeeJfand Famll.r.Dynamite VTecd.
LEAVENWORTH, Koxk Jun« 1L.A

diabolical attempt was made upon the
Ufa of Andrei? J. Smith, governor of
the national soldiers' home, and his
wife and daughter, between 4 and 5 a.

m. to-day, by ooxne dastard who J* as
yet unknown. Dynamite was emloyedin the outrage, and the explosion,
which all but demolished the governor**beautiful residence, oroused the
residents of the city, and houses trembledas If undergoing an earthquake
shock.
Mrs. Smith had a miraculous escape

from death, the base of the explosion
being directly beneath her bed chamber.Besides being cut and bruised by
broken glass and pieces of flying brico-brsoand furniture, she waa completelyprostrated by the frightful shock,
and is nuw in a precarious condition.
Governor Smith and daughter, Mfcw
Daisy, occupied rooms on the second
floor, and were far enough removed
from the explosion to escape the serious
consequences suffered by Mrs. Smith.
The residence is a scene of wreckage.The brick walls are torn and

cracked, one vide being almost com-
Ipletely blown out. Tfto winoows are
shattered and the debris 1s scattered
over the grounds for a distance of severalrodj. The Interior la a scene of
confusion and destruction, with broken
trlc-a-brac and furniture utterly
wrecked. The report of the explosion
was distinctly heard In this city, three
miles away, and many residents were
aroused by the shock, which was not
unlike the trembling produced by an
earthquake. Veterans In the barracks
were thrown from their cota and a

panic was with difficulty prevented.
Governor &mtth attribute® the attempton his IIf*» and that of his family

as a direct result of the persecution
that he claims has been waged against
him during the past five or six years.
The veterans at the home are standing
by him manfully and swear they will
lynch the wretch If ho be caught
Joseph W. Oliver, a dishonorably dischargedveteran, has been arrested by

the police of this city. Evidence
against him is strong. He had Just
come to his room after being out.all
night His clothes were bedraggled
and he said he was sorry the explosion
had not killed the governor, as he deservedsuch a fate. Oliver bears &
rough reputation.

WIFE MURDERERS HUNG.
Oa« ofThem Died Gam* whili tlu OUwr
Faiatod.Kxteatloa Delayed ta Ailaw
the Sheriff to Brae« Up.
GEORGETOWN, Del, June 11..

James M. Gordy was hanged at 10:26
o'clock this morning for the murder of
his wife. He died game and protested
bis Innocence to the last.
Gordy made a statement on the scaffold.He reviewed at length the evidenceon which he had been convicted,

pointed out what ho oonsldered the inconsistenciestherein, suggesting connivanceof his sister-in-law with the de-
tecttvcs to secure his conviction.
His greatest grievance, however, was

against the newspapers. In thi« connectionhe said: "In regard to the
newspapers. I'm sorry people believe all
they say. They are the greatest falsifiersthat I ever heard of. and are

largely responsible for people thinking
so 111 of me to-day. I thank God,
though, that a day wilt ooorae when
newspaper men will have to gl\'e an

account of tho deed* done In the body.
"It don't hurt my soul what you say

about my body. In spite of all I can

still put my trust In the Lord, who will
never leave nor forsake. He Is greater
than man."
After a long and somewhat rambling

statement of his religious hopes and
beliefs, ho concluded: "For the sheriff,
his assistants, the minister, my counsel
and all others concerned, I have only
kind words to speak. They. I believe,
have done what they could for me. To
nil I say good-bye. Tou believe I'm
guilty. God and I know I am not I
believe I'm going to heaven. I do hope
you who hear and those that read my
statement will ultimately enter the rest
that remains for the people of God.
Farewell."

Ksrcatetl and Executioner Qnall.
ROCKFORD, III., June U.-^James

French was hanged to-day In a stockadesouth of the county Jail for the
cold blooded murder of hta wife Jaat
July. Two hundred people witnessed
the execution, while streets In tho vicinityof the Jail were crowded with thousands.French did not weaken till the
last, but fainted as the black cap was

* * .. TVnutlm had to
praccu o»ci mw. .

brace him for a minute (111 the trap
could t>« sprung. Sheriff Oliver Bufferednervous prostration last night
ond the execution had to be postponed
rn-arly an hour to ollotv him to performIt.

THE BLACK GOWN
Canifi Stir In Deliberation* of Rtformfd
KpUcupal Conucll-.Manf RHlfiiilloni
ofChurch TrniU Follow 1U Adoption.
NEW YORK, Juno 11..To-day's sessionof the general council of the HeformedEpiscopal church was characterizedby sensational scenes. The substitutemotion of 131shop Campbell, permittingany presbytery to use cither the

lilack or white surplice, and In the case
of a bishop a rochet, in place of Dr.
Asher's motion, which allows only those
u.slng the white surplice to do so, was
taken up. After a iong debate the
council proceeded to vote on the ordinalmotion to make the black gown the
vedtment to be used on ail occasions,
except by those who are now using the
surplice. It was carried by a vote of 67
to 27.
Upon the announcement of the vote.

Bishop Cheney resigned ail the offices he.
hold in the gift of tho council. Thi*
was followed by 511.'is Benson withdrawingher contribution to the church
extension trout, amounting to |15,0ut) u

year.
A hush fell over the council at this

Announcement. It was followed quick-
ly by the resignation of prominent clergymennnd laymen from Important
committee*. R. W. Ilare, of Chicago,
teolgncd from the committee on Sabbathschools; Kev. William Falrley,
professor In the theological seminary at
Philadelphia. resigned from the committeeon constitution an»l ennons; Rev.
I**. J. Walter, «»f OhlaiBO^ left the board
of trustees of th«» publication society;
Jam'-* Van EppS, of Cleveland, Ohio. resignedfrom the commltteo on constitutionnnd canons*.

For "frliiarnt Immleriilnii I.*m.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. June ll.~6enator

Faulkner has Introduced In the donate

petitions, respectively, from J. A. Avey
nntl other* of Pawpawr; J. W. fjarl.ind
nnd others, of Hmt'Wk rouniy, anil from
Guy Peek ar.d other* «-f Ca&ell county,
.ill praying t ir tin ena< tment of a more

atrlDfetK Immigration lavr. RepresentativeAchi on, the Little Wu-lilngton
district, In Pennsylvania* i..ia Introduced
In the hou-.' similar resolutions, from
cltlient of his district.

/

REGENTS REMOVE
President Goodk night, ot the West

Virginia University.

TOGETHERWITH DR. J. A.MEYERS

Ttie Director of the State ExpertmentalStation.

THE SUCCESSORS TO BE CHOSEN
Ala of tho Board In Ai(Ut-A
Soreb CcmmUlti Appointed toIImU th»

Bubri for Arallabli 31«n to Fill Clio

Yacanclca.ProC. Ilarray Llkaly to b«

D«l«tad at Uu ar«zt MNtlaff.SetrChaln
FllUd by Horn. B. B. Fut, Prat Wool«7»»d Prof. Frederick L Emory.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Jane 1L.

As was predicted la these dispatches
several days since, Dr. J. L. Goodknight,who has been president of the
West Virginia university for two years,
and Dr. John A. Myers, who has been
director of the state experimental sta[
tlon for nine years, were both removed
to-day by the board of regents of the
university. Their places were oot filled
and will not be until a meeting of the
regent# la August. In the meantime
Prof. Robert Armstrong, of the school
of English, will be the acting president
of the university, and Dr. A. D. Hopkins,entomologist of the experiment
station, will be the acting director.
A nominating committee composed of

Mr. Sturglss, the president of the
board, and regents Campbell, Brown
end Lee was appointed to look over the
country in search of good and availablemen to All the positions. No
other changes weie made in the present
faculty excepting that the election of a

professor to the chair of modern languageswas postponed until August.
* >.»U Ktf Tipnf TrtVin

ine inau «» nun ucm ~j . ..w.

I. Harvey, and there is no doubt that
he wlU be removed at the adjourned
session. The professors were all electedfor an indefinite period Instead of
for one year, as has been the custom
heretofore.
Several chairs were created by the

regents and were filled. CoL R. E.
Fast, of Morgantown, gets the chair of
history. Prof. L. C. Woolery, of Drake
university, Iowa, was elected to the
chair of Greek, and Profc Frederick L.
Emory, of Worcester, Mass., was electedprofessor of the chair of applied
sciences.

Prof. T. C. Atkeson, who held, the
chair of agriculture at tho university
for several years, was elected to his
old position. W. J. White was elected
auditor of the university In the place
of Joseph Moreland. George M. Breakironwas elected Janitor in the place of
George Seamans. and Prof. John L.
Johnson was elected superintendent of
buildings and grounds in the placa of
Dr. Myers.

THE MINNESOTA CYCLONE
Whirls House* Around Like They W«r«
Toy Dwelling -Crop* and Property Destroyed.Railroaria Suffer.
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 11..A Lyle,

Minn., special to the Dispatch says:
A terribly destructive cyclone struck

this vicinity last night, laying waste a

tract about 200 yards wide and ten miles
long. The funnel shaped cloud made its

appearance about twelve miles west of
here, where it swept to the ground and
immediately arose and again struck six

miles further east and began its -work of
devastation. Thousands of dollars of

property Is in waste. The barn on the

Funda farm was the first to suffer; J. C.
Owens* fine residence, barn, granaries,
an> destroyed. He and family all went
to the cellar aad none were injured. At
Howard's all otftbuildtngs were wiped
away. Charles Howard, a son, was goingfrom the barn to the hoose whea the
wind struck him and he grabbed hold of
Urre rock and escaped being carried

away. The Woodbury school house was
demolished. Charles Severson'i fine
farm property was all destroyed. His
skull was badly fractured and It Is fearedhe cannot live. William Stipes' farm
buildings were picked up and smashed
Into kindling wood. The entire family
got Into the cellar before the storm
struck. Mrs. Stipe, however, was badly
Injured. Mrs. Berg's new house was

next destroyed. At John Johnson's all
were In the cellar when the house was

swept from over them, but nobody was
hurt. Joseph Wybomey's barn and
house are gone, scattered to the four
winds. One of his horses was picked up
and landfd eighty rods distant and not
scratched.

Henry Hanson's buildings are all destroyedand Hanson Is a corpse, and P.
K. Johnson and Hanson's wife and two
children are In a critical condition. Johnsonwas found hanging to a wlro fence
very badly cut and unconscious. The
Minnereka school house is totally destroyed.August Webber's barn and
wind mill are gone and John Webber's
barn and residence are wrecked. At
Willis Bryan's there is a scene of total
destruction. He gathered his family,
consisting of wife and three children,
into a corner of the cellar and stood over
them. As the house was lifted from
above them a stone weighing over 200
l>ounds rolled down on his back. Inflictingugly wounds and pinning his leg to
the cellar floor. Christian Peterson's
property is all destroyed and he cannot
live. His son wa* also In a critical condition,Peter, another son, is badly hurt

The cyclone struck this town about
twenty n*ls north of -the business portion.Both the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul nnd the Illinois Central roods
had a number of freight cars wrecked.
Wrecking -crews from both roads are
now here clearing up the wreckage. The
city water tower is stopped. P«<er Hansonand family were temporarily living
in a new bam. This structure was totallycrushed. Hanson had a leg broken
and is injured internally. Mrs. Hanson
i«» badly hurt, ns is also the son. Robert.
Aire. .11. J\. nuuKumu tum .m. unu J.

William Ilrooka, of Clarion. la., were

vljrttlncr there -and all nre Injured.
(Charles Lan^on'* cottaffi* win destroyed
and ho an»l his wife were badly hurt. ]-V>r
wvoral hours The llttl* twelve-mwiths.»h!baby wn.i Jost. but it wa* finally
ft»und penned In between norno timbers.
Christ ChrlJtemjKVs* new house was
wrecked am) Dr. Frnser'a burn destroyed.IJast of hen4 Mrs. Olenson's
barn was "blown down and some of the
sf->ck killed. Chris Meyers* big barn li«
no more. Rev. Kkriiu suffers some

property damage. There w»»re nineteen
persons Injured, one killed and three
fatally Injured, two are doubtful. A
careful estimate puts the total property
damage nt $80,000.

BUSINESS BAROMETER.
Dib'i IUtIcw of Trad*.Th* Gala tm
Trad* Clrclca Contiaa**.Slight F1wnrf
In Um Iran lUrkiL
NEW YORK, Jane 11.R. O. Don *

Oa's weekly review of trade to-morrow
win say:

T,be gain In business continues, not
without fluctuations and at the best
moderate, but yet distinct. It is still in
quantities rather than prices, although
in some branches an advance in prices
appears, but on the whole the number of
hands employed, the volume of new orders,and the amount of work done, are
slowly increasing.
Wheat looks well and the best trade

authorities now c«t1mates the yield at
515.000,000 bushels, with many state and
railroad returns to support K. The
price recovered lftc after last week's
fall of over four cents because visible
supplies are diminishing.
Neithe cotton nor woolen mills can expectother than a waiting business with

& change of tariff impending, but the
demand for bleached goods la steady,
though moderate, for print cloths slightlybetter at 2.44 oents plus 1 per cent, and
for print goods though not active. Brown
goods are dull, though quotations are
changed. Some large woolen mills ars
preparing to increase output and have
bought heavily, sales of foreign wool at
Boston alone having reached 6,tl<MMI
pounds out of 8.368,000 sold of all kinds
at the three chief markets.
Iron furnaces in blast June 1 reported

a weekly output of 168.380 tons against
170,528 May 1, and in unsold stocks, exclusiveof the great steel companies as
increase of 11,613 tons for the month, to
1.050.252 tons. Yet when an accident
sent one of the large concerns into the
market to buy quickly 50,000 to 60,000
tons of pig, the price rose to $9 90 for
Bessemer at Pittsburgh, receding afterwardsto 39 75, with grey forge higher,
at 38 25. The main fact is that productionof pig has for some months been
much in excess of the demand In the
manfacture of finished products.
Failure to form the rod trust caused

wire nails to yield 5 cents. The general
demand for plates and sheets was better,
and for bars much larger east and at
Chicago, with some large orders taken
at Pittsburgh. Philadelphia reports decidedimprovement In finished Iron with
fewer concessions, and Pittsburgh large
structural orders, while apprehension of
labor difficulties has induced much buyingat the west The strike at Pitts*
burgh ended without success.
Failures for the week have been 261 la

the United States against 246 last year,
and 30 in Canada against 27 last year.

ISOIT AJD BTZZL HTDUflTBIH.
Annul ReportoftlM Mantftr ofUm IrtS

and ItMl Association.
PHILADELPHIA, June 11.James

M. Swank, general manager of the
American Iron and Steel Association,
has Issued his annual report for 1896,
The report contains complete statistics
of the iron and steel industries of the
United States for 1896, and a review of
their present conditions; also statistics
of the iron and steel industries of foreigncountries in past years.
In 1896 the United States made 8.623,197»nn, r>f nt<r Imn 9 Q1Q DM tr*r*m n*

Bessemer steel Ingots. 1.296.700 tons of
open-hearth steel, and 5.281,589 tons of
steel of all kinds, and rolled In an Wit,.
841 tons of finished iron and steel. Includingrails; there' were also shipped
In the some year 9,916,OSS groat tons of
Lake Superior iron ore and 5.411,602 net
tons of Ounnellsville coke. These figuresall Show material decrease as oomparedwith the corresponding Items of
production in 1895.
The foreign value of all the iron and

steel manufactures Imported into the
United States in 1896 was $19,506,617, a
decrease of 66,266,549. The exports of
iron and steel from the United States
for the same period amounted to 648,670,218,an increase of 612,568,665^

UBS. CEAVEIT6 6UIT

AgatastthslklrKfu UanyalrfTis
latiuOm.

BAN FRANCISCO, June 1L.Tfct
Craven-Fair case has taken an unexpectedturn. The attorneys for tha
heirs and executors have called Mrs.
Craven to the stand and secured from
her the admission that (n 1895 she had
taken the disputed deeds to Sacramento
and there showed them to two men
named Cullen and Bonner. Then aha
was asked the significant question by
Attorney Wheeler: "Now. Mir Craven,
have you ever entered into any agreementor contract whereby Mr. Culka
It to be given, directly or Indirectly, a
contingent interest In the property lo
dispute In the event that you win this
case?"
Attorney Delmar objected.
"I expect to prove in part by this

witness." replied Mr. Wheeler, "an organisedconspiracy in which by means
of forged documents and perjured testimonythe Fair estate was to be
looted."
"Proceed," said Delmar. but adjournmentof court cut further questions oft

temporarily.
Minister Ltwla Baker's Swdl Dtaasr*
MANAGUA. Nicaragua* via Galveston,Texas, June 1L.United States

Minister Lewis Baker is to give a grand
dinner to-night to the Hon. J. D. Rodriguez,minister of the Greater Central
American Republic, who has just arrivedfrom Washington. President Zelaya,his cabinet, and the foreign consuls.the agent here of the Maritime CanalCompany of Nicaragua, and others
will attend the banquet. The muslo
will be furnished by the national milltaryband.

tpcclal Railroad Fkna Approved.
NEW YORK. June U..The board of

managers of the joint traffic association
have approved of special fares to the
Republican state convention at Toledo.
U2IIO, June uie ucuiwnuu iiuv

convention at Columbus, Ohio. June 2130,the Ohio state camp meeting at
Mount Vernon, August 10-13; the centennialanniversary of the city of Steubenvlllc,Ohio, August 24-2G; the Ohio
state fair ond Industrial exposition at
Columbus. August 30-September 3, and
the Veteran Union and Woman's ReliefUnion at Urbona, October 19-21,

Inheritance Tax I'aoonitliaiM,
PHILADELPHIA. Pa. June ItJudgePenrose to-day filed an adjudl-

ration In an estate dispute In which
he takes occasion to decide that the directInheritance tax Is unconstltutlonaL
Judge Hanna rendered a similar decisionlast week. The law was recent*
ly enacted by the state legislature.

Morrmfnti of SlMtmshlps.
N'EW YORK-Arrived - Campania,

Liverpool; Augusta Victoria, Hamburg,
QUHENSTOWN.Arrived . Lucaaia.

New York, for Liverpool.
Wtathrr Forecast fir T«mUt.

For western Pennsylvania.Fair Saturday:light variable winds.
Wor West Virginia and Ohl»-Oenerallr

fair Saturday; preceded by showera In ths
early morning; light southerly winds.

I .<><-* I Teinpcratnr*.
The temperature >*esterday as observed

by C- 8chn»pf. druggist, corner Fourteenth
snd Market streets. was as follows:
7 a. m <*> 3 p. ro 75
i» n. in W 7 p. ro*3
12 76 I Weather.Chang'ls.


